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KINDERGYM AT HHGC!

haltonhillsgymnastics.com

Register on-line
Winter session
begins Jan. 6

Don’t miss out!
Visit website for details and to register!

georgetownsoccerclub.com

Mark Your CalenDar!
register online for the

2018 outdoor house league season
from January 27th to February 10th

to receive early bird savings.

2018 OUTDOOR 
SOCCER 

REGISTRATION

Fans of the Georgetown Raiders
aren't used to experiencing
lengthy losing streaks in the Onta-
rio Junior Hockey League and
you'd have to go a long way back
since they've gone this long with-
out a win.

The visiting Trenton Golden

Hawks rallied from a 3-1 deficit last
Saturday night, scoring twice in a
1:21 span midway through the final
period to pull off a 4-3 victory, de-
spite being outshot 20-9 in the third
stanza and 45-34 overall.

It's the first time in head coach/
general manager Greg Walters'

eight-year run in Georgetown that
the club has lost five in a row. The
perennial league title contenders
last went winless in five starts in
October of 2006.

Georgetown, now 20-9-1-1 on the
campaign, seemed to be in control
on goals by Andrew Court, An-

drew Cordssen-David and Matt
McJannet, but the defending
league champions haven't been
getting many bounces to go their
way recently.

It was a rematch of last spring's
Buckland Cup and Dudley Hewitt
Cup final opponents. The 15-16-1-1

Golden Hawks lost several players
from that squad and the Raiders re-
turned just seven skaters this fall.

Next up for Georgetown is a trip
to Pickering on Friday to take on
the Panthers, followed by a road
date with the 23-6-0-1 Toronto
Patriots on Saturday night.

HOCKEY

5 straight losses for Raiders

In Thursday's junior
contest, Iroquois Ridge de-
feated GDHS 61-52.

Christ the King's senior

Regular-season basket-
ball play got underway this
past week in the Halton
Secondary School Athletic
Association and George-
town's senior boys came
away with a 1-1 record.

Georgetown District
High School (GDHS) lost at
home to Oakville's Iro-
quois Ridge Trailblazers
60-47 on Thursday, Dec. 7
despite a 16-point effort
from Steve Fisher. Dominic
Walker (13) and Adam
McVittie (12) also hit the
score sheet.

Georgetown shot just
seven of 20 from the free-
throw line.

Coach Steve Pettit's side
won its season opener over
Garth Webb 51-48 earlier in
the week as Kian Durno
had 18 points and Walker
added 16.

GDHS's seniors will
play in Western Universi-
ty's Purple and White High
School Tournament during
the holidays.

Jaguars won their season
opener over Loyola 47-42
before dropping their next
three games.

BASKETBALL

Halton hoops season tips off

Georgetown's Kian Durno passes off to a teammate
during the senior boys' regular-season tip-off
contest Thursday against visiting Iroquois Ridge.
The Trailblazers prevailed 60-47. In the background
is GDHS's Adam McVittie.

Eamonn Maher/Photo

for the Halton Hills peewee additional en-
try rep Thunder. The Thunder finished
with a 4-0-1 record and scored 17 goals
while allowing just six over five games.

A 3-1 win over the Milton Winterhawks
in the championship game of the Bradford
Blue and Gold Classic Minor Hockey Tour-
nament completed an undefeated weekend

Team members (front, from left) are: Lucas Denning, Jayden Nelson, Daniel
Leadbeater, Jack Falcone, Daniel Robinson, Brandon Harriott, Thomas Harney,
Griffin McCauley. Second row: Arran Fraser, Alex Coroza, Liam Preza, Ryan
Lawrie, Marcus Herback, Jake Ralph, Eric Fournier, Callum Enright, Maxim
Off. Back row: Trainer Nick Falcone, head coach TJ McCauley, assistant
coaches Steve Nelson, Roy Ralph.

Halton Hills peewees photo

Peewee AE Thunder 
best in Bradford


